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W. E. A. Breaks Off Wage Negotiations

MEW OFFICERS, of the Watertown-Jaycees were elected at a recent
meeting. They will take office July 1. Pictured, left to right, top
photo, are: Gene Loughran, President; William Viggiano. Internal
Vice-President; Roger Mitchell, External Vice-President; and
Stephen Komish, Treasurer. Bottom photo, same order: James
Mullen, State Director; Richard Fogg, Secretary; James Byrne,
Edward Dwyer and Curt Piercey, Directors.

87 Agencies Offer Social
Services To Town's Residents

The CDAP Agency reviewed
two reports of the. CDAP Citizen
Task Forces at its regular mon-
thly meeting Tuesday night. Pre-
liminary reports were presented
by two of the nine CDAP Citizen
Task Forces.

Prior to listing its specific
recommendations, the Com-
mittee on Social Services ex-
plained thai they have compiled,
a directory of all Social Service
Agencies available to the resi-
dents of Watertown. These
agencies total 87 and" many pro-
vide four or five different ser-
vices. These services, are re-
lated to: the, aged'; alcoholism
and related, drugs; children's
services; correctional assist-
ance; disaster assistance; public
information and education about
Social Services; employment;
family services; financial assist-
ance; group work; 'handicapped,;
health; homemaker; human
rights; legal, aid; mental health;
nutrition: and, veterans.

Even though the committee,'has
not completed its analysis of
needs in. all functional areas,
they did report that the major
problem is not the 'lack of ser-
vice as much, as 'the lack of
public knowledge, about the ser-
vices that are already available,
and the problem of transporting
people to the services,,.

The committee recommended
the following: that the directory
of social, services, available 'to
'Watertown. residents be published,
and distributed throughout the
community so that more people
can 'become informed, and that
a major information program,
explaining how to receive ser-
vices 'be conducted.,. The commit-
tee also urged that the CDAP
Agency render local support to
the, United Council and Fund's
efforts to establish a centralized
information and referral system,
by writing a letter to the De-
partment of Community Affairs

(continued on page 9)

Free Vehicle Safety Cheek
Program Scheduled June 6

The Watertown, Jaycees will
join with Town, Times, in con-
ducting a free. Vehicle Safety
Check! as part ofthe Town Times'
1970' safety campaign,..

The Safety Check, part of a
nationwide program which has
been, indorsed by the Connecti-
cut Safety Commission, and law
enforcement officials has been
conducted In past, safety cam-
paigns.

Named Jaycee Chairman of the
program was E r ic Kuegler, ace -
ording to Jaycee President James
Mullen. A tentative date of Sat-
urday, June 6, has been set, with
cars \o be checked from 1,0 a.m.
to 4 p.m. A location, and further
details will, 'be announced.

Members of the Jaycees will
inspect, cars for obvious faults
such as bad tires, inoperative
headlights, tail lights or direct-
iocio." signals. They will check
braking, windshield wipers and
a number of other items. Cars
which successfully pass the in-
spection will be given safety

Fire District
Cancels Water
Rate Increase

A scheduled water rate in-
crease for residents of the
Watertown Fire District has been

•• scrapped, because of a substantial
saving on a sewer and water con-
struction contract, District Sup-
erintendent Harry F. Owens ann-
ounced this week.

The water rate increase, out-
lined in, the District's annual re-
port and at the annual, meeting,
was designed to raise an esti-
mated $5,000 to $6,000. This is
the range in which the sewer and,
water project was bid under the
original estimate.

Involved, is the project to in-
stall sewer and water lines on.
Edge Rd. and. Oak, St., and Edge
Rd., and Burton St. Low B
Rd. and Burton St. Low bidder
is the Albreada Asphalt Co., of
Torrington, at $31,628. This in-
cludes $5,402.50 for water and
$26.2,25.50 for sewers. Second
low bidder was Albaitis Bros.,,,
of Naugatuck, with $6,664.50 for
water and, $33,525.48 for sewers,
a total of $40,189.98. Perazzone
Const, Co. bid $7,400 for water
and $35,696.50 for Sewer, a total,
of $43,096.50.

With costs rising in so many
areas, District officials were ex-
tremely pleased: to be able to
•cancel, out the 'water rate hike,
Mr. 'Owens said.

Weather permitting , con-
struction of the sewer and water
projects; was to begin today
(Thursday).

Check, stickers for their wind-
shield. Those with faults will be,
given, a list of them, and, drivers
will be urged, to 'have them taken
care of at their garage. There
will 'be no charge for this service,
which will ..take only minutes w go
through and which could uncover
faults of which the driver is not
aware,

Thompson
Resigns As
Highway Supt.

Graham Thompson, Water-
town's Highway Superintendent
for the jast two years, 'has sub-
mitted his resignation, effective
June 30, Town, Manager Paul F.
Smith announced Tuesday.

The resignation was given to
the Town Council in, one of its
regular executive sessions fol-
lowing Monday's meeting at the
Town Hall Annex.

"I'm sorry to see him, go".
Mr. Smith, said of Mr. Thomp-
son. 'He has worked, hard to
make. a lot of changes' in the
Highway Department.

Mr/ Thompson, gave no reason
for the resignation. He had teen
chosen for the .post following
competitive examinations; in 1,988,
and filled a year-long vacancy
caused, by the resignation of for-
mer Road Foreman Joseph
Mas I, Sr., due to health, reasons.

Two Chosen
Far Laurel
Girls State
Two local girls 'have been

chosen by the Ladles Auxiliary
of OakviUe American Legion Post
No. 195, to represent Watertown,
at the annual Laurel Girls State
at the 'University of Connecticut,
next month.

The week -long sess ion at which
youngsters learn about citizen-
ship and government will get un-
derway June 21.

Chosen, were Sarah Pearson.
(continued on page 9)

Hearing Slated
June 1 On Two
Ordinances
Final approval was given by the

Town Council Monday to two or-
dinances which will come before,
a public hearing on Monday, June
1, at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria at.
'Watertown High School.

(continued on page, 9)

The, .Board of Education and the,
Watertown EducationAssociation
have reached, an apparent
•impasse in negotiations on, new
teachers' contracts, and. talks
'have been, broken off.

Both sides presented "final*
proposals last 'Wednesday, 'with
•each side finding; the other's.pro-
posal unacceptable. The teach-
ers'" negotiating committee
agreed to carry the Board's offer
'back to a meeting of the W.E.A.
scheduled for last evening (Wed-

" nesday), but said it would re-
commend. Its rejection.

Relations 'between the two
groups have teen strained, to say
•the least, since the teachers
accused, the. Board last week of
negotiating In, bad, faith. The
Board's Committee also took
acception to W.E.A. comments
to the effect that the Board's
proposal is unreasonable and an,
insult to its professional
members.

The Board of Education made
an offer of a, $7,100 starting
wage, up $1,00 from its initial
offer, while the teachers came
down, to $7,800 from their first
request of $8,100. It was to the
$1,00 increase which the teachers'
negotiators took offense, sub-
sequently walking out of the meet-
ing-

In a brief statement given to
the School Board last week, the
W.E.A. said: 'Mr. Rosa, chair-
man of the Board of Education's
negotiating team, presented a
salary proposal to the W.E.A.
representatives. The W.E.A. re-
presentatives caucused and, re-
acted to the Board's proposal by
the following statement: "We
feel that this proposal is what
the, final proposal should, 'be*,.
The above statement attributed
to Mr. Rosa, the W.E.A. felt,
was unreasonable and we can no
'onger negotiate. We will bring
the boa rd proposal, to the teachers
recommending unanimously its
rejection. We also feel that this is

(continued, on page 2)

Ecumenical
Service To Be
Held my 27

The Second. Annual Ecumenical
Memorial Service will 'be held
Wednesday. May '27. at 7:30 p.m.
at St. Mary Magdalen, Church.
Oakville.

Clergymen from the three Oak-
ville churches, will participate.
They are The Rev. Charles Pars-
ley, Pastor of the Union, Cong-
regational 'Church; the Rev.
Douglas Cooke, .Pastor of All
Saints Episcopal, Church; and the
Rev. John. A. Carrig, Pastor
and, the Rev. James Car lone,
'Curate, of St.. Mary Magdalen
Church.

The, public is invited to take
.part, in the service.
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WJEJL Breaks Ctff
(continued from; page 1}
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area of net c a r a t
expenses, 1:22nd out of 18R. »

- m l caqmses for educttk*
ranking is 134th to •** ' s w t e ;

an Insult n otr pro te t taa l •the Board's salary freposal
members .and if the; board cannot confined a
come, up with a." reasonable offer

mt

raight) ihere is oo need ».return
jonegotiations. At O b point we
W j j i i impasse has been re-

'The W.E.A. negotiators later
enlarged on their statement to
tie. Board,, stating that after
'carrying on discussions .with the
board for two. months,. such' a
proposal, was not only'ridiculous
but indicated' the" board "was not
indicating good faith in the
negotiation process*.

In addition to 'basic differences.
in salary, the Board and, the
W.E.A. found ' themselves far
apart in many otter areas; of
contract discussions. In re-
sponse to requests by the
teachers for minimal insurance

- coverage" and increases " in
maternity coverage under Blue
Cross, the Board's response was
to 'continue to provide the in-
surance coverage currently pro-
vided". -.

Other differences included the
granting of free, lunch duty, class
size, personal days, teaching
assignments," administrative ra -
tins, coaches* salaries and other
specific individual requests.

The. W.E.A. felt that it was
"'more than reasonable in its, re-
quest to the. Board* and would ha ve
continued the negotiations" in
good faith" if the Board had re-
ciprocated.

Continuing. the statement
• reads: 'to the past the W.E.A.

felt that, it 'has been more than
1 reasonable and as a result Water-
town's ranking as to. salaries has
fallen far 'behind, present state
averages, Under its present con-
tract Watertown, ranks, in the bot-
tom fifth of the 1,69 districts .in
the state. According, to the Public
Expenditure Council for 1969, the
Watertown education system
. occupies a similar ranking in the

BLACK fc SON, INC.
Sales & Strvict

ttatw Pumpi, Wol*r SvftMtMt
Pff»l lEV'tpM'Wt

rtiM«ttwi iA, ' Wafer town

' 274-8353

Sanders — Pali
• idgietS'—Ellc
lawn Rollers —

KEYS MADE
f t l . 274-1OM

KAY'S MAIPWAIE

.also .$1,300 below the, state
average far the max-

imum level, on,' 'the 'bachelor's
scale. Similar incoosistancies,
appeared, in .all, 'Other levels of:
the, board's proposals'.

In answer to the W.E.A., the
'Board issued the following state-
ment.

The 'Board's committee re-
grets the decision of the Water-
town Education Association in
concluding negotiations; after giv-
ing the -Committee's proposal df
May' 13, 1,910, no more than a
few minutes consideration. 'The
Committee remains of the opinion
that a meaningful discussion of
its, proposal is. warranted and are
hopeful that the W.E.A. team will,
soon return prepared for such a
discussion'. •

The committee recapped the
.negotiations to .date -as follows:

"The teachers first, proposal
demanded a starting salary of
$8100' and a maximum; salary of
$1,4,325... The committee- was un-
animous, in, its feelings that these
figures were not realistic.
Nevertheless, the committee re-
solved to keep negotiations at, a
realistic level if at, all possible,
and, its first proposal, included
.a starting salary of $7,000 and
the maximum of $12,400.-The
W.E.A. then presented their sec-
ond and last proposal which calls
for a salary range from $7,800
to $14,025.' The 'Board's com-
mittee was frankly disappointed
with the teacher group's last
proposal and its. failure to app-
ropriate a realistic salary range,
but nevertheless, tendered, a-
Irother offer which, would start
teachers at $7,100 and' permit a
maximum teacher'" salary • of
$12,500. Unfortunately the' W.
E,.,A.'s response to that: offer was
to declare an impasse and issue
an ultimatum, to the'Board to come
up with a 'better offer by thefoll-

• owing Wednesday or the talks;
would be, concluded. It should not
'be necessary to point out that
ultimatums do not, encourage
meaningful negot iations.

'"The Board's committee takes
exception to the W.E.A. com-
ments to the effect, that the.
Board's proposal is'unreasonable
and an. insult to. its professional
members. Standing alone the in-
crease 'proposed by the Board's
committee ranges from 4#> to e$»
depending upon where, the indivi-
dual teacher1 stands on the salary
schedule. However,~when added; to
the scheduled increments which

the, majority ot teacners in me
system are .entitled to receive,
'the proposed annual increases
range from, 1H» to 10ft or' ex-
pressed, "in dollars, from $710
to POO1 .per teacher. We are
confident that the majority, of
Watertown residents and tax-
payers do not consider such; in-
creases either unreasonable or
insulting.

*ln .response to. 'the W.E.A.
comparison of the. Board's ne -
gO'tiatfons committee proposal
:with state averages., the Board
points, to the fact that such av-
erages include salary schedules
of the major cities 'in, the. state
as well as the affluent towns'of

. Fairfield County. The, Board in-
vites a comparison of its; pro-
posal 'With, salary schedules of
towns in - the Watertown area,
.and suggests that its proposed
salary schedule is.. realistically
closer to 'the, average in those
towns than is the. latest" pro-
posal of the 'W.E.A.*. •

How long' the deadlock between,
the, teachers and the 'Board will
exist, and! whether' the. matter will
'be brought, before a state med-

iation panel, remains for the fu-
ture to" decide.

'However, the specter of Water -
town's first teachers* strike ever
looms as a distinct possibility
for the. f>U term.

Ives Guest Speaker

State Senator Alden A. Ives.,
Republican, of Morris, 'was the
guest speaker Tuesday at a meet-
ing of the Young Republican Club
at the. Watertown, Library.

Senator Ives 'has • represented
the 32nd District continuously
since 1,961..

iiiiiii 1. Titni
R««l festal* Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Main $tt««ft lottrtown

2742097 — W7-9023

DANDELIONS
' A. PROBLEM

SEE US
GRO-RITE SERVICES
Depot Street Watertown

, . PBOTESCT and INSURE
* WOOL DRESSES * SUITS

» SKI-SOIIS • BEDDING
WINTER AND SUMMER APPAREL, ETC. "

' Against Heat, Moths, Fire and Other Hazards
Individual Stwage

NEIGHBORHOOD CLEANERS ASSOC.

GLOBE CLEANERS
680 Main Street . WATERTOWN 274-4293

Decio M, die- Escobar M.D.
announces the opening, of 'his office

" for the practice of"

EAR, HOSE AND THROAT
AND RELATED ALLERGIES

. •. on May IS, 1970
:. . 29 Central Avenue

Warerbury,' Connecticut 06702
Tel. 757-9336

WALL to WALL CARPET
4FURNITURECLEANING
bf ftcltff 'Mimrfl iffMidbli., lacht

A-1 DURABLE
CLEANING SERVICE

77 M W M . 754-5254

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorised Volks. ;Dwlw

600 Straits Tpke, '
Watertown 2748846

Rummage Sale
UNUSED MERCHANDISE

ONLY

HAY 21 t in , 'HAY ,28'.

651 Main St., 'W«tart®wn

Kalita Insurance Agency
Liie - Auto - Fire - Tkeit

Liability - Health - Accident « Marine

REAL ESTATE
«!!§ Main Slrvtl Walertuwn

274-8882

KW1K KOIN WASH
Coin-op Laundry & Dry Cleaning

FREE
Mothproofin;

SHIRT SERVICE
DROP OFF LMMDRY SERVICE

Dried . NMtf t . Bundkd
Abo Avadabk

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING

PLUMBING REPAIRS
OF ALL KINDS

HEATER RENTALS

REMODELING

• 24 "Hour Swvtoi

Free Estimates
WATERTOWN
PLUMBING &

- HEATING
l iS» Main, St 274-S808

MAKE. WASH "HAY

A FUN PAY

Enjoy Our Lounge Area with a Cup of

FREE COFFEE

and, a Trained Attendant to assist you,

KWIK KOIN WASH
- Wwtwood Shopping Center

1626 Watertown Ave. TeL 7539717

Maybe what
your furnace
needs is an
oil change.

A, change to the heating oil that burns clean because it's clean to
start with. •

To make sure of this, Mobil heating oil is scientifically tested
21 times before we deliver it to you. And it's consumer checked
in over G001 homes throughout the country to make sure it gives
peak performance. Oil heating is safe, modern, and economical.
" '. But even, the best fuel can't do the whole Job. So we can per-
form a- Mobil Fuel Saver Analysis that can tell you in 20 minutes
if your furnace is wasting fuel. And how to cor-
rect anything that's wrong.

Next time you need oil, call us for a -- »
change. ' - " heating oil

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
H i DAVIS STREET OAKVILLE 274-2538
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More Than 40
At Junior Woman's
Club Informal Tea'
More than 40 members and pro-

spective members attended an In-
formal tea of the newly formed
Junior Woman's Club of Water-
torn last 'Tuesday evening at die
home of Janet O'Doonell on.
North Street. The purpose of the
gathering was for the girls to
'become 'better 'acquainted prior.
to the election of officers 'and,
committee chairmen to tahe place
at the June meeting.

A short meeting was led1 by
Am Mullen, temporary chair-
man, during which she answered
some questions concerning the
purposes^ and policies' of the Jun-
ior organization both on a local
and state level. It also 'was deci-
ded that a slate would be present-
ed at the next meeting, and that
dues would be payable at that;
t ime' or through the summer.
Afterward each girl introduced
'herself, mentioned some perti-
nent faces, and .'inserted, a 'plug*
for her husband's business.

The next regular meeting 'Will,
'be. held 'Tuesday* June 9, at the
Thomaston Savings Bank at 8
p.m. In addition to the pre-
sentation of a slate and the in-
stallation of officers, the By-
laws will, be presented for app-
roval by committee' chairman,
Judy Christie. This, will also 'be
the 'last signing' date for charter
members.

Any young woman of Water-
town or Qakmlle between the ages
of 20' and '40' who is interested in.
promoting a 'better town and vol-
unteering her services to do so,
is welcomed, and may attend the
next meeting to find out more
about theclub, or contact Ann
Mullen at 274-4400.

Pattern Invited
To Band Reunion
Antonio Palleria, the music

instructor and band director at
Gordon Swift Junior High School,
has received an invitation from
Commanding Officer Robert Bar-
ber to attend, the first reunion of
the original Army Air Force,
.Band1. The reunion is to 'be. held,
June 24-25 in Lancaster,, Penna.

Mr. Palleria was one of the
members of the band which, was
stationed at. Biloxi, Mississippi
and for four years _ he, played"
assistant solo clarinet. He. play-
ed with Raymond Scott, Phil, Spat -
alny and. Larry Funk, also among
the original band members.

Another event planned is the'
reunion, of the. band's original
baseball team, the, undefeated;
Keesler Field 'Bandsmen on which
Mr. Palleria was catcher.

Mr. Palleria is a graduate of
the New England, Conservatory of
Music, Boston,, where he studied.
clarinet under the direction of
'Victor Polescheck. Mr, Poles-
chech' played solo clarinet for the
Boston Symphony Orchestra and
was considered! one of the out-

BAR To Honor
. JAC Winners
'The: Sarah Whitman Trumbull

Chapter, D,.A,R,. will meet with
Junior American Citizen Clubs '
of 'the local schools on Thursday,
.'May 28;, at 1 p.m. at Polk School.

Awards will 'be presented, to
winners of l ie .recent JAC 'essay
and poster contests spojpioredby
the DAR. The Chapter will be en-
tertained at, a play presented by
dub .members.

Residents Urged
To Apply For
Food Stamps
'•'"rertown residents on limited

incomes are urged, to apply for
the Food Stamp Program any
Wednesday morning 'between, 9:30
a.m. and ,12 noon.

.Interested persons should,
bring the following information
for consideration of eligibility:
'Social .Security .Number, 1969 in-
come Tax W-2 Form, or Wage
slips for '13 weeks. Rent or Mort-
gage Receipt, Utility bill receipts
for three months, and, Medical
Recipts for three, months.

The, Food Stamps will allow
persons to stretch Oieir food
dollar and provide better nut-
rition for those on small incomes
Staple grocery items may be pur-
chased at any approved store.

.This is not a Welfare program,
but comes under' 'the U.S. Dept.
of Agriculture. However, those
on State Welfare should apply
as this will stretch the buying
power of their food, allowance.

standing clarinet players in the
country.

Mr. Palleria now resides at
7 Lewis Drive, Qakville. with 'his.
wife and children.

Two local residents were ad-
mitted to O.S..,'CitIzenstiip in cere-
monies recently m Litchfietd,
•Superior Court. They are Mrs.
Christiane Marie Sullivan, '0'
Cutler St., and Miss Jennie Ro-
zalia Slupszewski, 90 Mortn St.,
Qaktilie.

iota Lovrin, a treshman at
'the Ratcliffe Hicks School ot
Agriculture. University of Conn-
ecucut, is one 01 23 students
majoring in: the Department ot
Animal .Industries who will share
$4,509 'in Keiog Foundation Ani-
mal Husbandry Scholarships.

Two local youths were among
outstanding Army ROTC cadets
at the University at Connecticut
who were cited' for excellence ,tn,
military science at the annual
awards, banquet recently. David
Carrey, son <rf Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred J. Lackey, 2,6 'Bucking-
bam St., received, a plaque tor
outstanding summer camp per-
formance from the Polish Legion
of American Veterans, Ladies;
Auxiliary. Richard R. Majauskas •
son, o!" John A. Majauskas, was
awarded a $50 savings bond for
meritorious achievement. :rom
the Department oi Connecticut,
DAV Auxiliary.

Building inspector
Town Manager Paul F. 3raith,

said this ween that some
members of the public have mm
inconvenienced by stopping at the
wrong building to pick up Duild-

I ENGINEERED |
| SINTERINGS |
I AND I
| PLASTICS, INC |
| A I
1 WATERTOWN |
I INDUSTRY 1

SAMPIERI'S
NURSERY

Largest Selection
Evergreens

Shrubs
Annuals
Perennials

Vegetable Plants
Ut L*k«wt>od 1ml .

tlM Farm Shop
TM-lfM

DANSVTLLE
STONEWARE

SUNDAYi

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Spec tali ling in Italian 4 American Food

1400 MAIN STREET
Far a 'tmack or a me of... tec C h m Rote

HOURS:
l ion . -Sal : 5:10 4M (to 7:30 PM
Sundays 7 AM U> Noon

STOP I I SOON!!

KINGSFORD CHARCOAL,
BRIQUETTES

5-10-20 ilk, bag.
CHARCOAL

5 1b. bog*

C§ECO~4SM|ltSt.

I I I Smlir III

INVITATIONS
100 < *t.95

RAY'S
18 Bamford Ava^Oakville1

2?«W3

Susamaiae Styles
For that summer nair-

style, coke or

cut yon want, call.

'U for appoint-

OB Mate St.
(«ww Dubowy Bm.)

iii? .permits, aump suckers ana
xnunj; information.

•II, ot these items are avau-
iDie at ine ouildtng 'inspector s
iifice, vnich is located on me
second floor ot the Town Sail,
innex, Main St.

lmia% intormation an prop-
erty mtnfn the Watertown f i re
district must oe obtained from
le fire District office nexi to
'x Congregational Cburcn.

SerQjuerque, AM., ana Mr. and,
"irs. i-ouis Nadeau. rf

I MAJUC3 LAWN CAKE

Screened Loam i l l j i .

I BIRTHS J
••VERENKO—A son,, rimouiy,
'Am 19 to Water bury riospttal to
"Jr. ana, Mrs. Mark Werenko
Marcia Nadeau), 141, Qaremont
"!.,. Jakvllle. Grandparents are
4r. and. Mrs. John Weremco. Ai-

MOOSE FORMAL |
FOR EVEEY

PECIAL AFFAIR

.'EXPERIENCE

COUNTS
HATS

BEEN' RENTING 'TUX

for 25 Teats

5ee CJs For Vour itentaf Service

QUIGLEY'S, Inc.
mam Friday Evwtef» "til 9

4M 'MAIN 3TR£ET VATERTOWN XI4-Mf4

Offer
ends

May31

Stock up on rirst National City
Travelers Checks at pre-vacation

savings—uo co *5,000 worth,
•or a ree or iust
•vwm family service tmmk"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

•OFFICES TO 8EBVS YOU:

40 St IS Main 3L

iEMBER:
Depoart 'Ininwie* Corpor«ti«»

85 Mate St.
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' WillumE Simmons

It's What's Happening
if

TOMM VALUCKAS

Theft are certain tiroes in our
bves when we allhaveto bring to
a close something 'thai is wry
special to us. Usually, it is-the
cooclusioo of- a period or way of
'life 'that has brought happiness to
'the individual. However, this end-
ing Is also the marking' of the beg-
inning, ior it is. a step onwards
.and! 'upwards to greater 'things.
And 10' end, as well as begin,
with a flourish is part of the
weil.-ea.raed privilege that • we
can, enjoy, i

The: Spring Concert and Arts
Festival. at 'the high school had
some of 'this dramatic flourish
j.as! Friday nigfe. IT was pre-
seated by iW Senior member- of
the Careers.' baud, sage: band.
and glee club, who were makir.g
Their fina,: " appearances, .Mas*
-noiiceabiy, however, were The
certain iew whs have dedicated
a great deal o: lime to the .media.
of mJsic, and at 'the concert.
they displayed all That -hey had
Jearn&d."

Ja.f3.i5 Rock, the school's foes*
piani:,!',, ended her "career* aube
high ~r/riool withDebussy's "Ciair
de Lane*. It was a fitting de-.
.riioK-:ration of 'heexcellence she
'has achieved. and her presence
wiil be greatly missed .next year1,..

Leaving the Carolers, who are
the select and very finest of the
talented, voices in the school,

will, be 'the. senior members
'were the: mainstays throughout
this fear. Peggy Long. Danya
Morini Beck-,' Van Deusen. jim-
my' DioniDgbam, Sonny White, Ed'
Leadx Bobby Paileria haw left
quite a record behind them, .and
it 'will beacbaikEgeiOTbeyouag-
e.r members to carry on the Sue
spirit. and tradition they have in-
stilled in their organization,

Many- 'times, a person's last
performance before .an audience*,
'is his best, Although 'they are
assured of a great deal, of future
success, the case couldn't taw
been. -Truer .than, wiih. 'the 'high'
school hand. They were never
better. In, a spotlight of a/dif-
ferent color, are TWO oi 'the
reasons why 'they were at their
best-joe D*Amico and: Tony Pat-
ernoster. What these two seniors-
can do with a trumpet -and sax-
aplxm has to be beard to be
appreciated. As members of 'the.
band and stage band, they put out
a Jittie more than ever before.
Tony's John Philip Sousa .'Band:
Award couidn'i .have been more
nc;h:.)n deserved.

Aii the seniors that took,pan
•in the Festival have strengthened
this -fine tradition- at-the school.
Their leaving will open the doors
io future talent, at. the school to
strive for excellence and great-
er finesse.

To the Editor: '
I a n a resident of the Town of

Watertown. with* economic and'
r, re: your college

ieraers. With this pur-
ported influence, I would like 'to
ask bow tbey can presume that
the slem majority agress with
the crude and. cMMisD pre-
meditated dsirapooo of law and
order by the boistrous minority?

Our' so-called silent, majority
has been silent 'because, we be-
lieve in our government .and our

and their combined
course, and. purposes. We don't
feel tins country 'has. progressed
'and prospered to the point where
a bcndi of malcontem. 'wet be-
hind the ears', students can carry
their cry-baby antics to the sub-
jucanon of the best interest .of
society .and all the people of' our
nation..

Peace, with Honor .and Dignity
in. Vietnam,. bin Surrender'
NEVER.

., • " Very truly yours,
" A J t Traver Jr.

1991 Beach: Awe,
Watertown. 'Conn...

'To the victor belong the spoils*
as the new officers have been el-
ected and now look, forward to a
year of new activity. 'The May
meeting'of the Jaycee Wives-was
field at the home, of Karen Say re
on Park Road. Co-hostess, for the-
meeting was Del-ores Vigiano.
The meeting followed a program
which was sponsored by the
Jaycee 'Wives and was 'held at
Swift Jr. High School. The pro-
gram, which was open to the pub-
lic, consisted of the showing of the
American Red: Cross film,," "The
Breath of Life* and was followed
by a demonstration -on artificial
respiration, given, by Charles
Pead, Physical Director' of the
Waterbury YMCA,

The1 members then left for the
Sayre home where the meeting
and election of officers was 'held.
The next year promises to be a
very "busy and successful one
judging from, the high quality of
officers who- were chosen to re-
present the Jaycee Wives.' All
the member's are very en-
thusiastic about getting behind
these gals to make it a ''bang-up*
year.

Joanne Mitchell reported that,
the Canteen Dancers lave been
extremely well attended and the
students are looking forward to
the possibility of having them,
held ' outdoors in the. warmer
months- ahead, Peg; DU.o-ren.zO' in-
formed the group that a meeting
will" be held in the near future
with members from other Water-
town, organizations' to discuss
future possible programs for the
Youth. Center and to solicit great-
er -community involvement in the
program,...

Gale Tin-ell and .Barbara
Pttigrew will 'be. holding; an. eight
week Babysitting "Course this
summer for-any Watertown, girl,
twelve years old and older. The
program, which will be' "spon-
sored! by the Jaycee 'Wives will
cover such areas as first aid,
dis.cip.line, feeding, diapering,
etc.,,, and each girl taking the
course will .take a final exam and
will receive a certificate upon,
successful, completion of rhe
-course. It is then, 'hoped; that a
'Babysitter's Directory' will be
made available io the Watertown
mothers who are forever on: rhe.'
look-out for reliable sitters.
Further information wll be avail-
able .in. the schools'.

loan Fogg is; now helping; on. the
Library Shut-in program and:'has
offered, to service the Pleasant-
view Convalescent .Home on Bun-
ker Hill Avenue. Joan Da Via is,
also generously volunteering her
time and,' is playing the piano mice
a month for the patients at, the,
Waterbury Extended " Care
Facility, also on ''Bunker Hill
Avenue...

The. 'date is still undecided
about the Jaycee Barbecue but
is 'being planned for June or
July and will .be held in. the .ad-
joining yards of the Carlsons and
the, Peirceys.

The club year will be officially
terminated 'by the, Jaycee Install-
ation Banquet to -'be held June
OT at Armond*s Restaurant. We
can all look back and, 'be very
proud of -our accomplishments
of the past year. We can now
take a breather and. master up
our ..-energies;, for the coming
year starts a whole new ballgame

To 'the Editor:
In"" new of the recent college

strike, L a citizen, of. Watertown •
who am a student at Tufts Uni-
versity, feel corapelled to -in-
form my community of construct-
ive actions 'which students are,
taking;.

'Tufts is, officially -on strike.
Thiŝ  is .a strike of. and for the
university. _ not against it. It is
-fully supported by the admini-
stration and trustees. The pur-
pose of this .measure is; to give
students and, faculty 'time, to co-
ordinate their efforts against the
escalation of the Indo-China War
and rhe; increase of 'violence both
.in those countries, and in our own.
Indeed, it .is; not mean as a way
to avoid1 final, examinations.
Students "and professors have
'teen, given the following options,:
1-the course may be completed
as usual; 2- the1 student may take
an imcomplete and. finish the
-course at. a time convenient to
student and professor; or 3- the
student may do no more work for
the semester and may receive,
at the- discretion of the professor,
a grade, a pass or -a fail, or an
incomplete based on the- work
done previously.

The Tufts community is- or-
ganizing various- activities. It is
an. attempt to -educate ourselves
and: the local community about'the
Indochina situation. A 'huge can-
vass of 'the: local area is, trying to
gain support to put on, the Nov-
ember 'ballot a referendum about
the: 'way (whether, in fact, the."
citizens 'want to be involved, in.
Vietnam). Students; and faculty
are going to Washington to talk
with Senators and Congressmen
(many such appointments have
already been, confirmed,),." Politi-
cal campaigning,,., 'high school.
teach-ins, letter ..writing to key
political leaders, and appear-
ances by .faculty and students on
radio and television 'talk shows
are just a few of the, other mean-
ingful .actions.

We sincerely hope that these ,
peaceful constructive activities
will gain some recognition. 'Our
wish .is; that these non-violent
actions are met with support
and will, 'be, continued through-
out the country,

Joan, Symanovich
'. 35 Warwick Road,
Watertown

and with the; Jaycees and Jaycee.
Wives working1 together we, can
all help to make 'Watertown. a
community proud, to live in.

..'THE ENRIOtlENr CLASSES from, Hantamay Park, Polk, and
South Schools visited 'the; Peabody Museum 'in. New Haven re-
cently. They were, accompanied by their teachers and. by Donald
Mitchell South School principal, who pointed out places of
interest in, 'the New Haven, area. Each class 'was., given a guided
tour and lecture relating to the cultural and physical, back-
ground of man. 'beginning with- the- dinosaur era. Photos show
the. children from. Heminway, Polk, and South Schools in top
to bottom order.

DONALD GRQSSCV left, of New Bom* N.H., formerly of
Watertown. is winner of the northeast regional 'Salesman of
the Year" award of Jacuzzi Bros* .Inc., of Little Mock, Ark.
Mr. Gross© repiesems Jacuzzi, pumps, and water systems and
swimming pool, equipment in. .New Hampshire, Maine, Vermont,.
and, pans of Massachusetts, 'and. New York. A Watertown native,,
Mr, Grosso was educated 'here. He removed to New Boston
with his wife and two children about 'three 'years ago.
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Conservation
Group Meets
The first meeting of the Con-

servation Education Committee
of the Litchfield Soli; and Water
Conversation District was held
recently in the district office In
Litchfield, under the direction of

mm tuvtuac
'Of'lie

'That mfxed-up sort of time-
has arrived:- to tell you of
all the big bargains at West
U l a n resorts during the sum-
mer and to WARN YOU to
book now for WINTER
CRUISES! We have advance
announcements in our office
for both vacations.

For example: Paradise
Eleach Club In Barbados for
8 nights, Family of four .in-
cluding breakfast: and dinners
for $329; The. 'Colony in
Jamaica for 6 nights.,' MAP,
$324. Of coarse, plus the. low
excursion air fares. There are
many more bargains. Come
.and ash as.

Just received, .the advance
cruise announcement for the
magnificent QUEEN ELI-
ZABETH 2 for Christmas
Holiday and winter cruises.
Also have the schedule for the
popular Carmania and Fran-
conia sailing out of Florida
again this winter to the West
tadl.es.. BOOK N0W1

'George Sweeney of Litchfield and.
chairmanship of Frederick Judd
of Watertown, Other members on
this; committee are 'Gordon.
Loerv, naturalist of the White
Memorial Society ..and teachers
Percilla Mau.ro and Lvnn Pet-
erson of the LitcMeld School

.'Svstem.
'The. purpose of the meeting

'was to inform and assist teachers
of 'both public and private schools
in the fieldsof conservation and
ecology. Methods of teacher ed-
ucation and self re-education
were discussed, and 'well as sug-
gestions for curriculum changes
for students and. pros.pect.ive
teachers. The .role of the Litch-
field SX.S. as a vehicle of free
literature dessemination was
also reviewed. The committee is
seekilg for expanded member-
ship and teachers who teach in.
Litchfield County are urged to
join this committee, or at least
send their address to get on a
free, conservation information
sheet,.

The, meeting was highlighted
with, a film, directed! and pro-
duced, by Paul Richmond of
Watertown Senior High School,
portraying water, soil, and air
pollution to the Watertown area.

Tie
Basket Barn

39 Grove St., Thomaston
Hours: Mon. through Sat.

9:00 a.m.. to 5:30 p.m.
TEL. 283-5471

CHARLES G. SARTCRI

General Landscaping

Lawn Maintenance

10 C*nd»e Hill Bd.
T U 274-88S4

Wfttertown, 'Cons.

Auxiliary Meets
'Tills Evening

'The .Ladles Auxiliary oi'Oak-
nlle Post No. 195, American Leg-
ion,, will meet tonight (Thursday)
it 8 o'clock 'in the. Post Home,

taker Hill Rd.
The nominating committee will

present a. slate of officers tor
the coming year and. plans will
foe ma.de for participation in the
annual Memorial Day parade.

A meeting of the Sixth Dis-
trict. American Legion, Auxili-
ary, will be, field Saturday, May
23, at the Knights of Col.urci.Dus
rooms in Canaan.

BOG FOOD
BLUE SEAL A WAYNE

GRO-RITE SERVICES
Depot Street Watertown,

274-lttl

JIM'S
Water Systems

- SALES t SERVICE -
WATER PUMPS

t CONDITIONERS
James A. Withinjrlon

WATEBTOWN
limkffctfl Mi. • 1144311

GUILD OPTICIANS I
Contact 'Lenses

Times (Witwrtowi, Cm.)

~*x Summer Program. Com-
mittee of the United Methodist
Imrch will sell soft drinks,
'otfee and 'balloons, during the
Memorial Day parade in Water-
town, according to committee cti-
urman Mrs. Ellis Barlow. The,
jmmer Program, 'helps under-

write the Fall Family Weekend
*t the. church.

! U Talcs Tent
"all Tales Pup 'Tent, Military

Order of the Cootie, ana, its
",-adies Auxiliary, will hold a reg-
ular meeting on Sunday, M*v 24,
at 3 p.m. at tne Watertown VFW
3ost Home, Thomaston Hd. Plans

Ttaiiraitoy,

oil be made for the Grand Cora-
snaon and for visits to Newlng-
3n Veterans; Hospital.

;opWe Hlavna and (Catherine
Lovrfnovtcz are in charge ot re -
Teshmects.

' ASPHALT PAVING'
i LANDSCAPING
( EXCAVATING

.OAM
.UNITE SKATJBR

! CRESTWOOD PAVING (
* COMPANY

TAFT SCHOOL
SUMMER PROGRAM

Groiies 4-7 Mathematics & Science
>av Program

Julf 7-Auqust i Monday-friday A.M.

Srodes 6-12 Hiqh School Enrichment Proqrom
Jni¥ 7-Auqusr 15
>ov ana Boortiinq

"••or informofion write or pnone

:dwin €. Douqios
director Summer Proqroms

The Toff School

Vatertown, Connecncof 06795

School: 274-2516
Home: 274-2949

OUR RETIREMENT PLAN:
WATERBURY SAVINGS'
GOAL GETTER ACCOUNT.

F YOU MUST
WORK, WORK
ON RETIRING. /

One of the greatest, goals of them ail is a good1 life after 'you retire. And one or the oest
ways to get that is to open a Waterbury Savings' Goal Getter Account,

This rewarding fietirement plan helps p u saw ror an easy retirement. Or an early one.
Or 'both. The trick is to' saw sensibly and systematically. For a definite retirement date, for a
definite retirement income. And a Waterbury Savings' Goat Getter Account helps you save ror
that great day,

Your 'money earns 5% a year in ewery Goal Getter Account. eampQunaetJ quarterly. Paid
from daf-aMeposit to day-of-withdrawai. (Providing the account is open at the ema of the
quarter.)

Open a Waterbury Savings' Goal Getter Account. And' you can retire on your earnings.

t*MG*.nmA
"D.I.C. insurance now increased' to *20.QQ0

Off ",; t Worth Main and Swings Streets, 281 Meriden Road, Cihase Aw. Shopping Plaza, Colonial Shopping, Plaza. 800' WofeoH: Street, and m Chesnire. Oafarfle,, tWolcott ana Prospect, ttertiber f 01 C '• Waterowv Sawnfcs 8anfc 1970
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THIS SAFETY MESSAGE SPONSORED. BY" "THE FOLLOWING

PUBLIC SPIRITED" FIRMS:

ARCH INDUSTRIES INC.
838 Echo Rd., Watwtown

THE ATWOOD AGENCY
(JOHN B. ATWOOD)
49 DeFarost St., Wufwtowit - 274-6711

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 'Davis St., Ookv.lt*

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC
Authorized Sales & 'Setvice
7OTIfai»St.l,Wateitawii - 27+283S

A I • ROOT BEER DRIVE I I
St., WooAnry - 263-3863

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SALES AND SERVICE
. 690 Maia St.; OafcvilU, - 214-2213

W. J. BURTON INSURANCE
AGENCY
Main St., Woodbury - 263-2161

(dgvidson's
\ w / . . DRESS SHOP....

Watwtown - Litcbfield - Thomasfoii

DIAMOND GINGER ALE
Aniericifs Finest Since 1818
Commercial St., Watertown

DUBOWY B U S . , INC.
686 Main St., ^atertown

DUHAMEL ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham St., Oalcvitle
274-1974

Olid CITY
Allan A. Krosnow U s e Pharm. Mgr.
1161 Main St. Watertown - 274-5425

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS AND
PLASTICS, INC.
134' Commercial St., Watertown

CHAS. F. LEWIS LANDSCAPING
Old Town Form Rd., Woodbury

THE K i l l AY & BAITLETT MFG. CO.
30 Echo Lake Rd., Watartown

EYELEMATIC 1FG. CO., INC.
Straits Tpke., Watertown

GEDDES SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Roddy Geddes Prop.
Call anytime 2741341

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS OF
•ATEIIllY
1624 Watertown Ave., Waterbury < 7,54-6189'

HANSON'S MOVING 8, STORAGE INC,
183 North Elm St., WateAwy
755-2207

INESON MANUFACTURING CO.,
INC. - 274.3382
66 Buckingham St., Oakvilie

WILLIE'S AUTO BODY
Bus. 274-2463 Res. 274-4075
24 Hour Towing •
1371 Wain St. ( t o r )

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
Division Of' Litton Precision
Products, Inc. . (203} 274-8891
Main Street & Hillside Ave., •
Ookville, 'Conn.

AL LONGO'S
WATERTOWN PACKAGE STORE
667 Maim St., Watertown 274-3787

Excavating & Septic Systems
W 2744364, 274-5769

EARLY HOUSE REALTY
Marjorie B. Carpenter, Broker
Moin St. Woodbury 263-4241 ...

LYDIA'S 'BEAUTY' SALON
The Smartest Shop In Town
673 Main St. Ookville 2743290

JOE'S ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION
Man-Sat' 6-11 p-m.. Son oMteon
Joseph Tourmina, New Owner
» Maia St. Qalwiile 2744112

HOWLAND-HUGHES CO.
Downtown Waterbury
122-140' Ba i l St., Water bury

BILL'S SERVICE STATION, INC.
Auto Repairing
Main St. Woodbu/y, 263-3144

LOUISE SHOP INC.
Man, to Sot. 9:3d - 6 P.M.
Thurs. 9 P'.p. Tuts. Closed
Main, St., Woodbury - 263-3135 .

MC CARTHY'S IRRIGATION
Pumps it Supplies
Bethlehem, Conn. - 20-7714

OAKVILLE DIVISION
Scovill Manufacturing Company
Oakville, 'Conn.

PAR GLASS COMPANY
764 Main St., OoWille . 2742151 .

SAFEGUARD MANUFACTURING CO.
Sw Pomperaiig Avenue, Woodbury '

THE SIEMON CO.
Watertown Mfg. Div.
Dynamic Tool & Mfg. Co.
Depot St.,, Watertowin, Conn.

CABANA CATERING
764 Main St.,, Oakville

LAKE QUASSAPAUG AMUSEMENT
PARK
Grand Opening Memorial Day, May 30
Middlebury, Conn. '

LEO'S CONFECTIONERY &
REAL ESTATE
(Hones For Everyone)
Leo Fabian & Bill Scully- 274-8382
671 Main St., Watertown

Pot Primer
Know enough basic facts about marihuana to talk to

your son and daughter about it.

As a parent, you're concerned. You, read that college,
high school, even junior high students smoke marihuana.
What about your own, son or daughter? Have they tried it?
Would they tell you? Do you, just keep quiet and hope:—do •

' you talk?

Your youngsters may joke about grass, tea, joint, roach,
head-words that, mean something different to you. They •
seem to know more about, drugs than, you do—that's their side
of the generation gap. But not all their "facts" may 'be facts,

Can you talk frankly to your child about pot? ' •

As frankly as about other important matters, with tact
and mutual respect. It may be. easier to start by discussing
marihuana experiences he's heard of from his. friends. You
won't, want to come across as accusing or angry—it's as risky
to assume he does "turn on'" as to assume he doesn't. Keep it,
simple,,, direct. And make sure your concern, for him,, and
what, happens to him., shows.

Who uses pot, and why?

More boys than girls. Girls are likelier to try if their
• boyfriends smoke it. A. majority of young people have not
tried it,,, and. have enough self-assurance to resist trying it. A
number have tried it once or twice out of curiosity or
boredom,, A smaller number "turn, on" just on weekends. A
small, percentage become "heads'"—their lives centered,
around, marihuana or other drugs, with very little interest
in anything else, "

What proven facts about marihuana can you, tell him?

,. 1. Individuals react very differently to this drag, which
is why you, hear stories of extreme reactions, and stories of
no reactions.

• 2. Reactions-vary according to setting, expectation,
pattern of use, and the strength of the marihuana (which
varies greatly).

• . 3. Because -of all these variables,, little has been proven
conclusively about specific elects of marihuana on the mind
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Nobody HAS To Take!

for Parents
and body. This does, not mean there are no ill effects, but that
they cannot be catalogued and predicted exactly.

4. Involvement with this drug during the years while the
young personality is finding and shaping itself, and learning
how to deal with life's problems, is an intangible danger to
try to measure, but of deep importance. That's a hard fact for

_ the young to understand.

5. The possession of marihuana is illegal under local
laws. In many states, it is a felony, equivalent to the
possession of heroin. The laws provide severe penalties. Even
being in the company of someone who possesses marihuana
may make your child liable for arrest.

Easy answers to hard questions.

There aren't any. If your children ask, "What about
parents* drinking and smoking?" a partial answer is that
your body and. personality have matured. Once anyone
'becomes dependent on any drug, including alcohol and
cigarettes, it can be1 difficult to stop. Even if you're convinced
they're harmful.

"Why do adults say marihuana leads to stronger drugs
when that-hasn't happened to-my friends?" A teen-ager's
experience is limited; it has happened. While marihuana
itself does not lead to other drug use, association with
'"dealers™ and drug users may be the irst step to
experimenting with LSD, speed and even heroin. And these
drugs are far more than a stronger form, of pot.

"What: about the people who say pot is OK?" To be
honest, scientists still don't know everything about the
specific effects of marihuana. But certainly, the '"authorities"
your children quote, know even less. No expert is saying
today that pot should be legal.

It boils down to this. Marihuana is a risk nobody has to
take. Least, of all somebody you care about.

For more detailed facts about marihuana and other
drugs, write for free booklets to:
National Institute of .Mental Health
Box 1080, Washington, D.C. 2001,3"

THIS SAFETY MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING
1UBUC SPOUTED FIRMS:

CoJuuxi.
CE CREAM DRIVE Iff

'Straits Tpke. 274-1462
Nicholas Tsocanos, Prop.

11C1AEL J. COZY, 11C,
Cadiltoc-QidsmoDJle-Soles 4. Service
504 Watertown Avenue, 0aterbury
754-6135

JOSEPH J. CASSIOY 1 CO.
teal Estate • 263-2611
iain .St. North Woodbury

INGRESS TOOLS CO., INC.
731 Main Si. Watortown • <74-5453

CONN. TUBE PROOUCTS INC.
'3M Town Form Rood, Woodbury

WEST'S SERVICES

520' Main St.. tfotertown

STATE DAIRY, INC.
$74 Straits Tpke.
fatertowfi • .742507

/ILLAGE FABRICS
St.., Woodbury • .63-2351

THE f A T E R i i l Y NATIONAL
I A 1 1 IN WATERTOWN
712 Main Si.. Wotertown

f l L L I A i E, WESSON INC,
Sinn I f 35 - 756-7041 - Oar or Hiqkt
65 Railroad Hill 'St.. fatorfeurv

JEAN'S SUPERETTE
2:39 Buckinqnam, Oakville - 2748679

JOHNNY* ESSO SERVICE CENTER
970 Main St., tfatwtown • 274-3956

UIEGLER ELECTRIC CO.
Division of the Matrix Corporation
579 Main Si.. Oafcvillo • 94-2393

ftOBERT V, HUBER, BUILDER
Bethlehem, .'66-7736

ANTHONY D'AMICO AGENCY
Nationwide Insurance
130 Mmn St. Oakville 274-1457

PIK-KWIK STORES
48® 'Main St. Water town

lERSiCI -TEiPlETQN SUPER-
SUPPLY, INC.
49 Moadow St. Waterbury /56-4601

iARTIl&RHIJINO.INC,
Our 125* Year
Insurance and 'Bond's
70 Bank St. Water (wry

ITHAIffS TRANSPORTATION SERVICE
Transportation Anywhere in Conn.
MtffJefawy Rd. 274-4462

0UTH8URY 3UILDING SUPPLY, INC
Polity Lumber, Paints, tfadware
;oute 6 Soothbury 264-5311, 264-5550

0UNTRY TAVERHtf HERITAGE VILLAGE
Jurrtry Lane.;, Heritage tillage
outhborv 264-6771

ARA LORENSEI REAL ESTATE
jeciafiiinq in Homes in
..i'tchiieid County
S Hard' Hill Rd., BeHvi'dieni. 266-7530

10 J. GREENWOOO EIECTR1CAL
3NTRACT0R

es identi oi-Commerci a!- Industrial
11 Edi>o L * e Rd. 274-3525

' H. GRISWOLO
''iloaDerinq. inter « 4 Exterior

''lintina
rauq (U.. Hfeodbwy

LINE ORCHID FLORISTS
'vow think of flowers, make

.are mey are ours. J

«ddle W . Tplce,, Woodb.rv 2744924 2744461 |

TfiRINGTON SUPPLY CO., INC.
"'•jmbinq, Heating,. Industrial
-opiies

. JASSIDY "Tie Farm M » "
jJomd Homes A. Speciolty
'oodbury .263-2412

IVING AUTO BOOir
i RADIATOR CO.
..•i"7 Wotertowni Awe.,,, ffoterbury
14-5129 ',75454'IB

JE'S SANITATION
'ater 4 .Sewer Connections-ieptic Tonics
..I Nicdiiis. (Mville 2743593

RAYMOND'S
Innplete Lawn 4 Landscape Service
tone foils-Patios Built 4 Repaired
ierkshiire Rd., South bury 264-8144

OPES RUBBISH REMOVAL
leaf. Reliable, Prompt Service
J Roborts » . . Waiertow 274-1444

0UTH8URY t i l
..FPIZA'Tiiies-.Sat.S'II., SmU
t. 6 South bury 263-2931 Closed Monday

Jiff 5 BEAUTY SALON
oen Evenings fay Appointment
"twie 6 Southliuiry 264-.5921

OODSURY OIL CO.
;-jei! Oil & ,24 Howr Burner :iervice
%ite Oeer Rocks Rd., Woodfaurv

PLUMBING & HEATING
i(l»ite O M T flocks W. , »oodhiry
3-2510

/NrfS GARAGE
Reooiring-Mobtl Products

& Woodbury .263-2954'

lOOOSURY FURNITURE CO., INC
'out* .47' Washington Rd. Woodoury
.3-4311
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Budgets and taxation continue
largely discussed topics; in Beth-
lehem 'with a public meeting, to'be
'held here on Tuesday 'by the reg-
ional school, board, to . 'enlist
support of voters,; for the next
presentation of their money re-
quests, . due to 'be made in June.
...A similar meeting will be held
in Woodbury on Wednesday night
...Board members plan'to pre-
sent additional data in support of

. their requests at the information
meetings...The hope is that the
information, sessions 'will, attract
many of the voters in both towns.

Since .rejection of the budget
last week in a referendum vote,"
of the two towns, board! members
'have huddled, over budget figures
but have indicated: a possi-
bility they may again present the
rejected budget and ask its appro-
val...Members say'they,,fad it
difficult to make further reduct-
ions without, impairing the ed-
ucational program...First Sel-
ectman Frank Shepard, ..Wood-
bury, 'has urged the board to make
added cuts, however, to secure
budget approval.

Bethlehem's taxation program .
is at a standstill until the reg-
ional, school, spending issue is
resolved,,. ..Tax: bills promise to
'be late and possibly by as much
as two months in .reaching tax-
payers—The local.Board, of Fin-
ance has indicated: they will not
present .a town budget until the:
school cost figure is available
and. '"a mill rate cannot be est-
ablished until the school spend-
ing issue is resolved...Woodbury
'has followed, a procedure at, odds
with that .in Bethlehem by adopt-'
ing a budget, 'in. which the Board
of Finance included, a figure for
school costs- which is $69,000
less than that called, for by'the
budget, of the • regional board.

Kindergarten registration for
the fall opening is being planned
at "the Bethlehem. School and is
to be held! June3. ..Children whose
family name starts with letters
A through ,K are to .register from-

" 9 to 10:30 a.m., 'with others to be.
registered from 10:30 a.m. until
noon...Children will have a tour
of the building, a classroom visit
and refreshments...They will

' also visit, the nurse for a vision,
test...Letters, are being mailed:
parents to be completed by them
or "by their doctors 'With the. forms

to 'be returned to the school on,
registration day. ..These, .include
t registration, form, health form,
emergency card and child's birth
certificate. ...Any residents new to
Bethlehem and those residing at
the north end, of Woodbury whose"
children will attend Bethlehem
are asked to call the school office
so they may 'be advised a child
will be registered...A listing at
the school represents those taken,
from enumeration cards com-"
pleted in October...To 'be'eligible
for kindergarten admission"
children must have been born
during 1965.

This .Saturday is date of ann-
ual flower mart given by Christ,
Church, and which 'will have a
baked goods" sale as an added
fund raising measure...The event
gets ..under way on grounds of
Johnson Memorial Hall, starting
at 10 a.m....The Dower mart
offers flower and garden, plants
of all varieties as well as other
materials and. equipment for
home gardening fans.

. Bethlehem Catholic Women,
meet, this Thursday at 3 p.m. in
Memorial Hall, "with Mrs. Leif
Kroglund to give a talk. on. sub-
ject ""flower arrangements for
the home and church"...She will
demonstrate.. some of the
arrangements, and .will conduct
a question: and, answer period,..,,..
Newly elected officers of the
organization are to serve as
hostesses, with new members and,
".guests to 'be welcome. "

Bethlehem Post, • American
Legion, will meet, this Thursday
eve at the. Legion, hall, with plans
to be made for the Memorial Day
parade and program on May 30
...Anthony Bosko is in, charge
of .parade arrangements and. has
.issued, an invitation to all organi-
zations who would'like to march
to contact him in the matter...
The parade 'Will organize at lower
end of Main Street at 1:30 p.m.,
with march, time 2 p.m...The par-
ade 'will end at .the village green
where traditional ceremonies
will, 'be held.

Volunteer workers of the Beth-
lehem Fair are to meet, at the.
grounds t'his Sunday afternoon for

Friendship Temple,' No. 25.
Pythian Sisters, 'will, meet Tues-

.. 'day. May'26, at 8 p.m. in Masonic

a rock picking program postponed
from' tost week,, because of
weather.. Jill interested in help-
tag are invited to be on hand,
with the project being the clear-
teg of a lie w parking area of
stones...The area 'Will add about
ten, acres of auto parking room
to facilities of the fair grounds,
and the: project was started two
years ago "with the, installation of
extensive drainage, to make the
area of use.

' First event of the, year at the
"grounds is to be a campout pro-
gram of the Connecticut Chapter
of the New England 'Campers and.
Hikers Association to be, held
'there over the Memorial. Day
weekend,.... three day program
will, 'be, conducted, with first con-
tingents of several hundred fami-
lies due to arrive on Friday...
Various other events: are being
scheduled, for the grounds dur-
ing the summer...The 46th ann-
ual agricultural fair will be 'held
there on Sept. 12 and 13, while
the Bethlehem Horse Stow, -also
sponsored by the fair society; is
to observe its 32d annul hold-
ing on: August 9.,

. 'IM1, 175 Mail, St.. wi* Mrs.
Elsie Gillette presiding:. Col-
umbia. Lodge, No. "12, Knights of
"Pythias, will meet, at the same
time and place "with 'Chancellor
•Commander Pat Ducfilo pre-
siding.

Drum Corps 'First
Competitive Meet-
Scheduled Sunday

The Oakville-Watertown Fife
and, Drum, Gups win »ke part In
its first competitive meet of the
season on, Sunday May 24, at. Lake
Quassapaug Park, Middlebury.
The, event, is sponsored, by the
Middlebury Fife and Drum. Corps,
Manners will leave from the
Munson House, at a time to 'be
announced,.

'On Memorial Day. May 30, the
-Corps will take part in an after-
noon, parade in Waterjbury and an.
evening parade in Wolcott.

Robinson Honored

Barclay Robinson,, a former
president of the" Hartford
Hospital and member of the Taft.
School Class" of 1915, 'was named
Saturday .at the Taft School's
Alumni Citation of .Merit winner.

5 P

Vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

274-1942 753-4111
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PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE

JOHN I . O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo in St., Oak will*

RHONE 274-3005

STIPONAITIS

land,, Kernel, etc.
CAU 756-8416

insmmre I ndemritefx Stare 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 419 *i«« St., 274-2591

VATEtMIRY: N « U n t i e *

lleaeW St. (ovtr Nottion HoU luick)
79*7251

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING > *

Quassuk Rd'., Woodbury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

Make it
official with
a love ring.

RESTAURANT.
Catering Service
• Lohstm * Steaks * Chops
Complete Italian Men

.. * leidiiiflB * Banquets
* Stags * Parties
New or .*jiy»hf w

Full Uquor Perniil
Air Conditioned -
tapir Parking

Complete Meals
"TO or

Phone 758-2094
&' viHir order will be ready

you eirive..

" OPEN' 7 DAYS' A WEEK
Middlebury Id. (Near Few Corners) Middlebary

SUMMIT'

the Lave

Because you lows, her, she's
worthy of • Love Ring',, For low
is what engagements are all
•bout. .And. Love Rings from
ArtCarved is what we're all,
•bout. When you see the excite-
ment of cut. The richneaa of
clarity. And the depth, of color1
of ArtCarved diamonds, you'll
see why we call then Love
Rings.

EtniVs
Jewelers

I
I
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s

i

Our customers with DeLuxe Burner tkm
will lie automatically scheduled for an
annual Tune-up.

Customers who do nut h m our service
plan arc 'urged to call early so that we can
schedule this service.

- ' Phone 756-7041 ..

WESSON
Carefree Heat

Meat Is Safe and Economical

swicf •

|

Make a 'beautiful beginning'! Start, planning your
dream home by browsing' through, Carlson's
stores, inspiring displays, of fine home furnish-
ings, Gather ideas unlimited to express your
individual flak' for decorating. See complete
suites in today's top styles for living room, din-
ing room.,, bedroom,. .,., all accessories, too. You'll
find, that our quality brand names and modest
prices are most flattering to' a newlywed's budget.

NAUGATUOK
Church Street

729-2251

OAKVILLE
Watattonm Avenue

753-6070
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87 Agencies

(continued from page 1)
supporting the United Council
and Fund's application for funds.
This information and referral
system would provide immediate
information about services; and
assure attention. The committee
also recommended, thai a
citizen's1 advisory committee for
social, services and health be
'established, consisting of local
and regional social service
officials and. interested citizens.
Tte purpose of this committee
which would meet at least once
every two months, should include:
discussing the function of each,
of the agencies; informing in-
volved people of other agencies"
functions: discussing the prob-
lems of particular agencies and
of the social service program
as a whole.

Waterbury -Family Services,
be. , 'has agreed, to establish a
local headquarters, if they can
rely upon space for 'three or
four hours a week. Therefore,
'this committee proposes that, a
small office be, .made available
one night a week. The commit-
tee also recommends that add-
itional specialist personnel,
be available to our school social
workers. Such personnel should
include, a school psychologist and
psychiatric consultant. •

The remaining projects of this,
task force on social services and,
health include: exploring the
needs of the elderly; studying
systems fordrugassistance, dis-
covering methods for increasing
the contact of-trained personnel
with, pre-school children,; ana-

Walter H. Hart.,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Since 1878
* Z74-SWT * •

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

1 » E. Main. 756-8863

FATE
HESTAURANT

lysing need to increase follow-
up for Fairfleld HEls" out-
patients.

The members of the GDAP
Social Services Task Force are:
The Rev. .Douglas, T. Gooke, Mrs.
Ackley Shove, Mrs. Rodney
'Chase, Mrs. John Ferguson, Mrs.
Louis Duffany, Mrs. Kenneth
Kaess and Mrs. James Mahoney.

A preliminary report was also
presented by the citizen tasl?
force on, culture 'Which supplied
data that the task force, had,com-
piled representing; a complete
survey of local cultural activities:
and, related, physical facilities.
The committee reported that 'the
greatest deterent to most cultural
fctivities, in the community is
'the lack of public awareness a-
bout the amount of ability and
activity that presently exists'.
They specifically recommended
that a committee be formed', to
organize an. annual festival which
would stress and exemplify the,
history of the community and:
region, the economic base of
our Town, and. the local cultural
activity. This committee should
consist of individuals re-
presenting ail 'the local interest
groups and activities,

Recognizing a lack of sufficient
drama, facilities, the committee
recommended that the Town,
when constructing a new school
facility, provide an auditorium
with a sufficiently large back-
stage area.

The committee recommended
that a, weekly community calen-
dar be established and published
through the local news media,,.
This calendar should, list the
meeting dates of all social, cul-
tural, special interest and gov-
ernment meetings. The commit-
tee is presently reviewing the
present and future needs of the
library association in the com-
munity. The, members of this
task force are: Mrs. Loretta
Zibell, Mrs. Betty Ruggles, and
Francis Kelley.

Hearing1 Slated
(continued from 'page 1)

One ordinance 'deals with ob-
structing or polluting "of any
stream brook or 'watercourse in
the town; and the second governs
the1, operation of the town's land
fill site and setting penaiities for
violations.

Both ordinances are printed, in
full on .page 11 of today's Town
Times.

The Council, devoted a con-
siderable .portion of the meeting
to matters dealing 'with public
works. Manager Paul F, Smith
reported, that work is progressing
well, on, the Buckingham St. utility
project, and that, the Franklin
Ate. sewer project is complete
except, for cleanup' and' paving.

from H i to ti«...f«f fashion __,
fiwn oar own stock.,.,,.90! that toilorcd

.. fit esoctly at you'd t i l * it.

InMmbo9* Formal Shop
20 Union Si, - Waterbmy - 753-8896

Finest clemiag - Pmitm Dry Clemen - ?54:~2955

MEMBERS' NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE:

AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONOS - MUTUAL FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12 AM.

. AT THE, ELTON

753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

A priority -schedule was set
'tip for other projects., as follows:
.Dalian, St., French and, Dalian,
Nova .Scotia Hill Rd., French St.,
and Sylvan LafceRd., and. Colonial
St.

The sum of $500 was voted from,
the reserve fund to provide litter
baskets tor the downtown area,
and 'trash barrels for the paries
and, outlying areas. Mr. Smith.
also said that, the highway crew
tas done considerable cleaning up
Hong the roads.

Two ordinances, one regarding
littering from cars ana. the other
on obstructions on ornate prop-
erty affecting street inter-
sections, were reierrea 'back to
the manager tor some cnanges.

The Council voted to nave the
new Qakvllle brancn library con-
structed at the east ena 01 the
South, School parking lot. pro-
vided the Board oi Education
agrees, instead 31 where now
located..

On suggestion <a :he Town
Manager, the Council agreed to
consider the formation 01 a Park
and Recreation Commission.

Two Chosen
continued,' from 'page, 1)

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Pearson, jeftOMiddlebury Rd«
A ,'unior. Miss Pearson, .,s
treasurer of the Student Council,
a memoer ot the Honor society,
the Cheerleaders, Glee Club ana
Carolers. She mil 'be accom-
panied by Jane uong, oaugnter 01
Mr. and, Mrs. Henry Long, , r , ,
4:23 Morthfield Rd. Miss Long is
a memDer of the Majorettes, ana
the Executive Board 01 the Student
Council.

Two More Foster
Winners .Listed

Two more "ounigsiers nave
been, ..isted as nrst, prize win-
ners in the poster design contest
for the Baldwin Judson ,PTA Fair
•which was held Tuesday.

They are nuie-vear-oidDelane
O'Connor ana Daniel Marquis.
The names were inadvertantly
omitted from tne list ot winners
printed, last ween.,.

Timee (Watertown, Com.)

S2 Students
Blood Donors
;i^hty-wo students nirned out

.Monday to mane tie .Red Cross
3oodinob'iie visit one ot the most
iuccessiul n soxm 'wars,
according x» Watertown «ed
Cross officials.

Tie 92 foung people 'were
imoog ifie J5 persons wno
-tanned a pint 01 Uood. ,in all,
,.,,3 • persons turaiea out, witn .11
-ejected for various reasons;,.

ttudents Tom "aft School,
"Here the Sloodmooile set up
•nap, from, Watertown riigh and
<avnor Tech. :naae <ip :n,e
••tudent contingent. Not, omv <iM
'<avnor ?ech send alaag 47
:tudents 10 five Mood, lout, six
'tudent nurses WHO nelped out
a the, donor room.

"••wee .vlordena, - I I Morro
;!t., Oakville. celebrated her 18th
irthdav Monday DV aonating tier

:'::.rst pint 01 blood. Many otner
•"irst time aonors mad must re-
-cned, the a^e 0118.

'i@h School students aeiped
m in, me 'canteen, serving sana-
acnes ana. coifee. Taft students
..iSBiefl1 :ecimicians in .setting;
a> the unit, am in. cleaning up
^.tterward.

ThorwUy, May 21, 1970—9
\ fanatic is a person who is

'igfily enthusiastic about a SUD-
•ect which, bore YOU,.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY .MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO' SERVE.

AEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

or afl rour
or

PAR GLASS
'64 Mom Jt.

Ookv.lU 2J4-2151

WE COOL PEOPLE
CENTRAL / « CONDITIONING

By €ti wtwi
To" Cool YO'Ur Entire Home Or Office

Comfvti <S"Mce /925

™< DEVINO HEAT "•»
ffATEMURY. CONN.

Tel. 757-0716

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completdv Automatic

CAR WASH
Vox & WheeJs inc/uded

! wash mobiles to serve vou
, w minute car wasn

$100

Echo Lake id . Vatertown

r HOSKING NURSERY
BEAUTIFYING Greater WATEIEBUEY SINCE 1917

MEMORIAL BAY PLANTS GARDEN FLOWERS VEGETABLES

Dracaena
Ttoca,

CuteiB

alvla
iarigolds
ahlia

aaash

PLUS—A large selection of Annual and Perennial Plants for son, or aiiade

PLANTERS—Modem, Oriental lexteas

jioniaJ Designs.

•Inflow boxes,

EV1KE6IBENS POE FOUNDATION PLANTING'

<apanese f 'ews—<ad sizes and ahap«»
Spretftinf Junipers
irbomtae
Jhodod«Miroo—Aed, White, Pink

indromeda

aoanese HoOy
Flats

James S. Hosting Nursery
rARDEN CENTER —

Porter Street :74-88S9
ilFT SHOP'

Vatertown,
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob PoImer

Sandy McKee's A Winner

Torrington High has one of
the. most powerful track' teams
the Naugatuck Yalley League has
produced in., years ant they have;
run roughshod over most of their
opponents this season, the one
exception being Watertown. Yes,
they beat the Indians but. after
the meet Torrington coach Ezio

. .Bonetti was high' in Ms praise
of the Watertown team.

'They have some very fine
_ personnel and: they will, give a

good.- account of themselves in
the Valley " League meet*, the

, affable 'Red. Raider coach com-
mented.

Bonetti proved to .'be a good
prophet, for Watertown preven-
ted. Tor r Ington from' making a
complete rout of the. NVL meet
held last Friday among the six:
league teams.

Torrington's depth as usual
was the .bey factor in. winning the
NVL meet, the .Raiders taking
five firsts, five' seconds and six
thirds and you don't 'beat this
hind: of scoring. They wound, up
with 87 1/2..points and Water-
town was second with 56. The
next best score was Crosby's
'29 1/2. • "

Watertown' ted three firsts and.
they all went to Sandy McKee,
the Indian's powerful field star
who copped the shot put. discus
and javelin. - " -

McKee. was the only triple .win-
ner in the Naugatuck Valley meet.

Marchenko gave the Indians a
share of first place 'in the pole
vault as 'he and Torrington's

' Marcheni tied. . • j
Other ' Watertown boys who

scored valuable points were
miler John Wills, Dean Bates
in the broad jump, Lugaresi .in
the 220-440, • Fisher in, the 880
and .Mike Canty in. the field events.

Things Looking Up
Watertown'5 'baseball ream,

hindered by a rash of errors fn
many of its early season losses."
'has; settled down and has been
playing much, better1.baseball.

like a 'batting attack of this sort.
to mate a fellah forget- some
previous diappointments.

Rain, Rain, Go Away

'Baseball--teams in this; area.
I this: time of year have, 'two
'enemies, the. natural opponent
and. 'the nature of the miserable
spring weather.

It's especially discouraging
when, you are attempting to make
a living from a professional fran-
chise. The past: 'two series; of the
WateAurj Pirates w*s jriagned
by cold and rain.

To "do some guessing. The
Pirates: coming home after a tar
game win. streak 'had aroused the.
interest of its Eastern. League
fans. From 800 to 1,000' fans on a
decent evening last Friday and
another 1,000' on. Saturday and
Sunday would have been a" con.- "
servative estimate.

What * happened-the usual ' of
course-bone chilling m Friday
with the temperature around SO1,
a wet drizzle on Saturday night,
rained out Sunday and. probably
Monday-it's raining this morn-
ing and. what do you have. In-
stead of an estimated 4,000 att-
endance for four games, the Pir-
ates end up with about 750 total
for the first two games, nothing
for the following pair, How in.
the devil can one eke out a liv-
ing when .he .has to depend, on
.New England! weather? Simple
mathematics will tell you. how
much dougjTls' involved in a.
loss of approximately 3,000 ad-
missions in' a- three-dB%-span.

SHORT STUFF.. John Berch-
onak is playing1 a prominent role
on LaSaiette s baseball team this
spring. John, 'is the son - of Mr.
and Mrs. "Phil Berchonak ofCar-
ter St.,, Oakville. Phil was a for-
mer standout, football, 'baseball
and. 'basketball, player in his own
right who now confines Ms ath-
letic activity to the strenuous
game of bocci and. a rare round
of golf....Ralph 'Bradley. Marty
Maccione and Charley Gera.ce
are handling the. umpire's chores
in the Community Softball League.
Watertown VFW and" Daveluy's
.Restaurant are the. pre-season
favorites. Oakville Bocci League
which 'has only had two rainouts
over the past, two years has al-
ready experienced two in its first
three weeks this season, Hope

win or lose, for the past toll it's not a signofarainysummer_.
dozen games.

The Indians exploded with a
home run attack to defeat Kennedy
12-8 recently and defens.ive.ly they
were just fine, making only one
mtscue. Steve Gedraitis .led the
onslaught with two home runs,
Jim Liakos belted a four bagger
and three singles,. Bill Rice'had a
great, day with a home run, tri-
ple and two stogies. Gene Sjat-
afore whacked three doubles, and
a single, and in all the 'Indians
had. 1.8 hits. 'There is nothing

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAUIT'S
t i t MAIN ST OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-120)

for a good
cup of coffte
to

a full mtol
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chofcool Droiling. a new trewt

plut Daily Spccialt
Wo in St. Wo lei town 274-B102

TOP QUALITY
LOAM

GRAVEL FILL
SAND STONE

LAYTON
TRUCKING CO.

274,0143

Pius X Council,. Knights of
Columbus, and .the. Columbiette
Auxiliary, 'will co-sponsor a
bingo night on Friday, May 22, at.
8 p.m. in the. K. of C. Hall,
Main St.

The groups will sponsor a tag
sale all day Saturday, May 23.
at 'the K, of C. .Hal, with pro-
ceeds to go for 'the children's

' Christmas Party.

: "Watcrtom.4M.filC'
Little League

Major League Won .
Angels
Giants
Red Sox.
Indians
Dodgers
Mets
Cardinals
Yankees

Intermediate League
Giants
Red. Sox
Indians
Angels
Cardinals
Yankees
Mets
Dodgers

3
3
3
3
1
1
I
0

4
3
3
2
1
1
0
0

. " MIDGET LEAGUE
American, Division
Angels
Red Sox.
Athletics
White Sox

National Division.
Giants
Cubs
Dodgers
Pirates

1
1
0
0-

2
1
0
'0

Lost
0
1.
1
1
3
3
3"
3

0
0
1
,1
2
3

* 3
4

0'
0
1
1

0
1

. 1
1

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

GREASON,
ELECTRICIANS

' HOME- BUSINESS- FARM

510 Main St. .
Oakville <

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.LOAM

FOR SALE WTERTOHN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

MAIDED LINESMatty's Paving
Kall*i St. '

Farm Wiring
Up to Par?

Wliwi wiring is up to
par, you •njoy fartn
fflffflCiMiflCy «... tff l iQ
•awad, 'caffs cut, and

•• Spring Work Party
A Spring Work Party 'will be

held Sunday, May 24;, at Smith
Pond, for all members of
the YMCA Mataucha Family Cen-
ter. All work will begin at 1
•p.m. with completion estimated
"to be.' about 5 p.m.

YMCA, officials have ashed, all
members to attend,, as manpower
is needed to assemble and launch
the swimming docks, •.refresh-
ments 'will be available.

Morency Details
- Problems With -
High School Job

Problems with the contractor
working' on the. .addition to Water-.,
town High School were outlined
for the Town. Council Monday by

-School. Building , Committee
'Chairman Alfred Morency. Mr.
Morency tad 'been, asked to attend
'the Council meeting after news-
paper accounts, told of a buckled
wall at the"swimming: .pool.

Mr... Morency said, that some
'small items haveirked us some-
what' with Contractor J, Bar bra
and,. Son, of Cheshire. He cited
a floor poured in the Civil De-
fense section of'the building which
he .said, was 'not to our satisfact-
ion. We're still not satisfied and
have not ..and, will not accept it',
he continued..

On the. question, of the.
swimming pool wall, Mr.
Morency said 'that after the
wall was poured, and backfilled,
it bowed in. This; 'was jacked'back
into place and structural, steel
braces installed. Structural eng-

ineers for" the architects have
said the bracing job, with some
modifications, will prove' struct-
urally sound, Mr. Morency said,
.adding; that Building Inspector
Joseph Guglielmetti has con-
curred, .in 'this...

'Tte diairraan also said that
Barbra now is '"'working' on his.
tfai.nl superintendent* on the job,
and is. mm superintending tte job
himself. He felt this wasn't a
good, arrangement since Barbra
has not been spending' full time
at the school. 'We'vedirected him
to get a superintendent but 'he
hasn't done it as vet"

TORCH
Pick up & Delivery
on Sales &

FAST' SERVICE

CORK'S SHELL
263-4645

St. Woodbury

WOMEN
to operate small
automatic eyelet

machines. ,

FULL TIME
Experience not

necessary, l i t ! M e .
EXCELLENT WORKING

CONDITIONS and
-ALL BENEFITS
Apply in person

Braxton
MFG. CO.,INC.

50 f EEKEEPEBEE RD.
WOODBURY

WATERTOWN EQWPMBff CO., M C
Where Service Mates Our Buiintn

973 MAM SifEEI • WA1WOWM. CONN.

JOHN DEERE WEEK-END FREEDOM MACHINES
S i n k ! Tractors - Riding Mowers - Push Mowers

.AISO

JOHN U K INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
Ruder Loaders.- BulWoiers - M b *

J.rald W. K M * RNM M n W. Wpidton, ta. M*.
'274-6741

RENT A CHEVROLET
Your Chevway/Chevrolet Dealer las
New Rentals for you by the Day,
Week, or by the Month—for a Picnic
or a Vacation or .an "unexpected
Business Trip! 1

COME IN-
THE RATES ARE FINE

CHEVWAY
CHEVROLET DEALERS LEA8IN0/RENTAL SYSTEM

WEST'S CHEVROLET
Seles & Service j Inc. ..

620 Main Street ' 2744813

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE. OFPUBUC&ARMG
- TOWN' OF WATEKIOWN

CONNECTICUT1

b. accordance with the pro-
visions of Section 307 'of the
Charter of the Tom. of Water-.
town. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the. residents of said. Town*
of a Public Hearing "to 'be cm-
ducted on Monday, Junel, 1970
at 8:0OP.M.E.D.S.T.. tn, die Cafe-
teria of the Watertown Senior
High School, Watertown, o n the
following proposed ordinance.:

AN ORDINANCE GOVERN!*;
THE OPERATION OF THE
TOWN'S DULY DESIGNATED
LAMDFEX SITE AND PRE
SCRIBING PENALTIES' FOR
VIOLATIONS THEREOF

BE IT ORDAINEDBY THE TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
WATERTOWN that:
Section 1. Definitions,

a. Town shall mean, the Town
of Watertown, a municipal,
corporation located in. Lit-

' chfield County, State of
Connecticut.

b. Sanitary landfill area shall
mean any area of land used,
owned, rated., or leased by
the Town, now or in the fut-
ure, which is specifically
set aside for the disposal, of
solid, 'wastes.

c. Person shall mean, any in-
stitution, public, or private,
corporation, 'individual,
partnership, or other1 entity

d. Solid wastes shall mean all.
trash and/or rubbish, of the
Town, excluding small dead
rubbish, street cleanings,
brush, grass clippings,
trees, building 'materials,
and solid market and in-
dustrial wastes, acceptable
to the Town, and not. det-
rimental to operation.

e. Custodian, stall 'be. a Town
employee working at the
Landfill site.

Section 2. Hours.
The sanitary landfill area shall

be. open, for the disposal of solid
'wastes on such, days and. for such.
hours as the Town Council may,
from time to 'time determine.

Section 3. Days Closed.
The sanitary landfill area shall

'be. closed for the disposal of solid
wastes on Sundays and the follow-
ing legal, holidays: > New Year's
Day, Good. Friday, Memorial Day,
July 4th, Labor Day, Thanks-
giving and. Christmas, and. such
other day or days as the Town
Council may designate.

. Section 4. Non-residents.
A. .person who neither resides

nor owns property nor has a place
of business in the Town may dis-
pose of refuse in the sanitary
landfill area unless that said re-
fuse is a direct result of work,
operations, or business under-
taken by him, whether by con-
tract or otherwise,, in the Town
and. that said .person obtain, a
permit, from, the Town.

Section, 5. Permits.
All. persons, firms and corp-

orations using the landfill site
shall first obtain a decal from
the Town. There shall be. no
charge, for decals. for resident
homeowners. In the case of resi-
dent busines and industry, com-
mercial collectors, and demolit-
ion contractors, an. application
form must' be submitted and. the
decal shall not 'be. issued, until
the application is; approved by
tfe Town Manger, or in Ms
absence by the duly authorized
representative. An application
form. must. be. submitted along
'with routes for collection within
and without 'the town. Decals
shall be prominently displayed,
on the exterior of the 'vehicle,

Section 6. 'Out of Tom, Wastes. Section IT.
It shall be expresslyprohibited Days.

for any person, firm, or corp-

Times (Watertown, Conn.) Thursday, May 21. 1970—11
vmisoever within the visible

,.,. ..... written
permission of the Town Man-
ager or in 'his absence, by 'his.
duly authorized representative.

lollowinf • proposed ordinance:
N ORDINANCE RELA.T

JIG TO 'THE OBSTRUCT-
DM OR POLLUTION OF
JIT STREAM. .BROOK, OR,
WATERCOURSE. W THE
TOWN OF VATEKTGWN

IE IT' ORDAINED by 'the Town,
i tfatertown, that:

Section, 1. Open Burning.
- No open burning' stall be. .per-

mitted, at. any time at the sani-
tary landfill area 'except under a
permit issued by the. Director of
'Health.

Section 8. Hazardous Wastes.
The Town Manager may pro-

hibit the. disposal of any refuse
by any person in the sanitary
landfill area when said, .refuse
is of such a nature and quan-

' tity as to be. In his opinion, dan-
gerous to the lublic 'health, wel -

'The. custodian, who may oe
sworn in. as a special consta-
ble, shall have the right to re-
use access to the landfill site
;o any person who violates any
section of this ordinance, or tails
to follow the directions ..ot 'the
:ustodlan. The person renised
iccess stall have the. riijht to
appeal to the Town. Manager wno
.shall review information and. ren-
der a decision..

.Section 1.9. Mustnal Wastes.
All requests for disposal or in-

dustrial wastes must be.suDmi.tt~
gerous to the lubuc neaitn, wo,- «*• bY t h c industrial firm as toe
are or safety, or prejudicial to the applicant, .In the prescribed, man -
proper operation of the. sanitary «"" to the Water Resources Com-

- •• •*--- — ' .mission, the state .Department or
Health,, and Director oi Health.

landfill area. .Radioactive mat-
erials, drugs, poisons and like
substance shall, 'be. disposed of
outside tbe landfill site, under tbe
direction of the Director1 of
Health. Explosives and highly
flammable wastes; stall be dis-
posed of outside the landfill
site, 'under the direction of the
Police. Chief and/or the Fire
Marshall of the Town of'Water -
town.

Section. 9. Disposal. Area..
Any person disposing of solid

wastes; in the sanitary landfill
area shall dispose of such, solid
wastes; by dumping or otherwise

tor .approval, prior to cringing
.hem Into landfill area.

.Section, 20. invalidity ana, Sev~
jrability,

1 any provision or this or-
dinance or its application to any
person, situation or circumatan-
x is. 'held invalid, sues t imi-
dity stall not affect any oiner
provision or application ot ttie
:ame.

Section 21. Building Demolition
Materials.

wastes; by dumping or otnerwise *» .person may dispose n
in specific locations as deter- wilding demolition materials in
mined by, and. under the super- «cess of twelve (12) cuoic yard

- - • — - r - L . load at the sanitary landfill area
mhout first obtaining a permit
Tom the Town, Manager or mis
leslgnated agent, ana paving a.
charge which stall be set DV the
Town Manager, for 'each addit-
onal load brought into the land-
ill area; said additional, charge

.shall, relate to the cost oi the

vision of, the custodians of the
sanitary landfill, area..

Section 10. Scavenging.
No scavenging shall be per-

mitted.- at the sanitary Landfill.

Section 11. Trespassing.
No person except as author-

ized: by the Town Manager, stall
enter or be permitted within, the
sanitary landfill area except dur-
ing the hours when, tbe area is
open, to the public. .Inspection by
the Director of Health shall be
permitted at any time, even when
the landfill is not. 'operating.

Section 12. Covered Loads.
Any vehicle carrying' solid

wastes to the sanitary landfill,
area shall' carry such .solid
wastes, either by covering it or
in some other suitable manner,
so that such solid, waste sha.ll
not blow or fall off the vehicle
and create an. unsightly .roadside
condition.
Section 13. Daily Cover.

The custodian, of the sanitray
landfill area, shall properly com-
pact and cover daily with, at
least six (6) inches of clean till

disposal of the material. Each,
such permit shall expire alter
1,10'') days,

.Section 22. Violations.,
/iola Lions of any sections oi

(his ordinance DV any person
•nail be punishable bv a tine ot"
lot less than 125.00 nor more
nan $50.00 for 'each offense.

and 'each day that the violation
stall exist or continue snail 'be
deemed a separate OT tense.

Section. 23. Enforcement.
'The provisions, x :his ar-

dlnan.ee snail 'be emorced bv
the Town Manager ana other
appropriate public officials
WHO mav call, icon tne Chief
ot" Police tor assistance in. oo-
aining compliance with any or -
ders issued by Mm under the
provisions of this oromance ana

least six (6) inches ot clean tux i**— •— •••
all solid waste deposited at the applicable state statutes ana ,re-

• - - • ' nii*Hnn«. .-or Durnoses oi en-area during the day.

Section 14. Seeding.
'Once final cover has been pro-

vided over a section of the sani-
tary landfill area.,, said section
will be •• seeded to grass or other
suitable growth to prevent, water
and wind, erosion...

Section, 15. Policing.
It shall be the responsibility

of the sanitary landfill custod-
ian to keep the area, as clean, as
possible.

Section 16. Appliances, and Bulky
Items.

Appliances (stoves, wa&ners.
etc.) and similar bulky items

filiations, .-or purposes oi en-
arcing this ordinance, special
M'lice officers oi the Town mav
ae appointed, with, jurisdiction
imilted to the landfill, area.

Dated at Watertown., Connecti-
cut, this. 21st day oi May, .970.

Copies of the proposed ora-
jiance are available at the office
a the Town Clerk.

Robert W. Witty, Chairman
Vatertown Town Council

'T 5-21-70

'1OTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

CONNECTICUT

ii accordance with the pro-
visions •«" Section 307 of the

eic.j wiu siuiiMi yum,., «,«.,„ charter 0I l B e Town oi. 'Water-
shall, 'be set aside, crushed by xom, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
•machine and incorporated, daily to the residents oi said Town.
into the. fill. Motor Vehicle bod-
ies and portions thereof are ex-
pressly prohibited, tn the. land-
fill area.

of a Public Hearing to ioe con-
ducted; on Monday, June l. 1970
at 8:00' P.M.E.D.S.T., .in, the Caf-
eteria of the. Watertown, Senior
iiigh School, Watertown, on tne

For the purposes oi 'this, or-
dnance:

.*) The words '••permanent
ostruction shall include
...iiv rocK or eartn fill, or
av 'wail or Building or
iructure 01 any Mnd, any
"ridge, .pipe,, cuivert or
-nv otner activtty which
.auid alter natural drain-
...ae, ana,

•"5 The word 'debris' shaU
xiude any wrecKaije or
•aste, orajjanic or inor-
anic, or any materials
i any Kind whatsoever.

a) No person or corporal-
jn snallplace, replace,
:rect. reerect, .asiail,
r reinstall any penman -
•at oostruction within or
a tne visible aants ot
av stream, MOOR, or
atercourse, x vnnin
weoiy-tive :eet oi the
;aiier ;me oi any sucn
iream,,, orooft or water-
3ur.se wmchever is tne
..reater distance irom me
ram the center :ine ot
..av sucn. DrooK, stream
r watercourse, .except
nen permission is %r-
..itea to writing DV tne
"awn manager ot :ne
"'jwn oi Watertown.or tne
.ate water Resources
...jnamission and the State
lepartment ot fisheries
jia Game.

il" A request to me Town.
manager :or sucn per-
iission, must oe accom-
anted by suificientengi-
xering nata, either a
<rriung or drawings «
:oth, to enaoie the Town
•lanager and nls agents,
a mane a linding that the.
;roposeo permanent OD-
:rucuon will not cause
- aggravate any prooiem
i tiood hazard or poil-
.tion ot the brooK, stream
,r 'watercourse, jucn
:ara snail show with re-
.sonaoie certainty ma
...ocuracy,, me .Mturai
arms .)i iny orooK.
..iream or 'watercourse.

.;.} Such, request to me Town
aanager snail upon ,re-
smt, x. reierreato tne
"awn Engineer lor con-
:3aeranon. The Engineer
.nail report to tne Fown
ianager within 30 days
•nth 'his. recommenaation
or approval, or dis.app ro -
"ai, oi the request, if the
"awn Manager concurs
•nth :.ne rinding or :he
.agineer, :ne request
..nail be approved, if the
Znglneer ma me Man-
iger disapprove me re-
quest ine 'person maKing
•ie request, may asK tne
"jwn Council to review
ic Manager s decision
;.aa :ne Town Council
sail render a decision
"itnio 30 days oi •.he
aeeung aate at vmch
..ucn F'equest tor review
.3 oificially reviewed. If
-se Council tails to act
nthin said 30 days the
ianager s aecision will
'ana. If Council decides
3 modify the Manager's
ecis ion It 5 hall so ad vis e
le person maKing the re
.:uest within said 30 'days.
:ouncil modlficaUons or

"mates of any'brook, stream
;r watercourse, or upon land
idjoining any stream. .Brook,
ir 'watercourse, irom which
.J«J. said 'debris may be ca-
ned away m 'the. event, oi"
-Oodin^ ir rainfall upon
mich land sucn debris; may
'3U to prevent or inhibit
~e iree dis;cfiar^e. of flood
faters.
Vben any violation of Secuon
.. or 3 shall 'be discovered.
yz rown Manager snail
jsue an. order m writing
.3 tne. pers on or corporation
aspansiDle for sucrmolat-
jn to remove tueobstnict-
JQ or aebris. If the person
•x corporation to wnom.
icn oraer is directed stall

»ii, to comply therewith
mnin 'thirty1 (30) days, or
ucn .onger fame as tne
manager 'may .permit, but
.J no case ionger than ninety
JO) days, the Manager snail
.ause tne. removal ot such
os truction or aebris; and.
scover tne cost oi sucn
'snt'ovai DV means ot an
issessment upon tne prop-
•=nv ot said'person or corp-
oration to oe. collected, in the
aanner sroviaed ov the
jeaerai Statutes oi the State
... Connecticut tor the coil-
xaon oi taxes;..,

Jated at Watertown. Connecticut,
;ims 21st day oi May, 1970.
^apies ot the proposed ordinance
ore' available at 'the office oi the
.'own Clerk.

'.obert W. Witty, Ctatrman
•"•atenown Town Council
"T 5-21-70

""Mvt ot Connecticut
"Mstnct ot Watertown SS
~''r9ba.'te Court
.iay li. 1970

-state J! Af'ILLIAM A. GIL-
BERT, late oi the town ot Water-
->wn. m said district, deceased.

"*ie Court oi Probate tor the
"istrict oi Watertown, nath lira-
ted and allowed 3 months trora
-*« .date tiereoi for the creditors
if said estate to exrubit their
:iaims tor settlement. Those wno
-egiect to present tneir accounts,
Troperiy ittested, within, said
•'•.me, villbedebarreda recoverv.
-11, persons indebted to said es-
•ste are requested tomakeimm-
--3ia.te payment to Gladys L. Gil-

Administratrtx, c/o A try.
Ca.roi.an, 24 Central Ave.,

Waterburv, Conn,
iiest:
,;S'epn, M. Navin Judge

~ 5-81-TO

.;ate ot Connecticut,
district ot Watertown SS
?fo!bate Court,
".4,ay 14, .1970

Istate ot CHARLES EASTMAN
i-iOBBS. late ot the town, ot Water-
.3wn. in said district, deceased.

~'̂ e. Court at Probate tor 'the
: 1st net ot Watertown,. nath lim-
.;ed and allowed 3 months from
:ie 'date hereof tor the creditors
,; said 'estate to exhibit their
...aims tor settlement. Those who
:sgiect to present tneir accounts.
; roper iy attested,,, within said
•yne, trul be debarred a re-
..3'verY, Ail persons indebted to
.aid 'estate are requested to make
^mediate payment to Attv. car -
...xon K. iViathes, Executor, Wood-

Conn.
itest:

M. Navin,

, ij
1 .411 ONES'OF 1
1 PBttONAU BUSINESS 1

, . « ^ 1 ANDGftOUP 1
ranges snail require an. I NSUR ANCE I

iifirmauve vote oi five I _ " 1
•nemiDers oi the Council. I 2 / 4 - © 7 1 1 |

No person or corporation. 1 MxttoHwti
.nail leposit inv debris, fc^

'WMVffl ' R B B | |H!
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LMALMOBC1

TAXMOTKE
All persons responsible for

payment, of taxes on "Real Es-
tate", "Perscoal." or "*Awo-
moUle"* located in die Tom, of
Watertown are hereby notified
and warned a tax of 54.5 mills
on the dollar, laid on, the Grand
List of October 1, 2969; will be-
come due and payable May 1,
1970. •

' The undersigned will be at the
Town Hall. Warenown to receive
taxes; ..May 1 through May 31*
inclusive: Monday through Fri-
day from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00
noon-and 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.; Sat-
urdays 9:00 a.m. to 12:00' noon.
Also Wednesday aod Friday ev-
enings. -May 29th excepted, 7:00
to 8:00; and; June 1. 7 a.m. to
5 p.m. Office closed May 29 and
30. . • . . .

Any" tax: or- portion, thereof
unpaid after Jiinel, 1970. will'be-
come delinquent and1 subject to
interest from' the due 'date, May
1st, at the rate of three-quarters
of me per centum for each month
and fraction thereof which shall
elapse from the time when such
tax stall have 'become due and
payable until the time same shall
be paid. ' > -
.„ Dated • at- Watertown, this 30th
day of April, 1970.

. " Artnaqd J. Derouin
Tax Collector

TT 5 -21 -TO

. NEW WATER SKIS for sale.
651 Main St, Watertown, 9-5.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK reasonable. Building
repairing. Free estimate- TaL
274-83S7. AUo Snow Plowing-

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
OJN of the most completely
•quipped Paint ft. Body Shops
in Connecticut, Wheel Align-
ment and Balancing.. 1*1
Meridcn M., Watarbuiy*

CHIMNEY' ' CLEANING, ..odd.
jobs, cellars, garages and attics
cleaned. 274-6181. ' ,

EXTERIOR and interior paint-
ing. Free " Estimates, ,. Fully
insured. Tel. 274-8785.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat*
ing, Hot Water, Warm Air 1.
Air Conditioning. WESSON
.HEATING COW., Waterbury
Tel. 628-4711.

FOR .RENT: Floor Sanders .ft
Polishers, Power Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools,. 101 ren- -
fa!,, tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
66 Echo Lake Bd. 274-2655

WANTED: Housework W the
hour. Excellent .references,
Call 274-4684.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS for
sale, 651 Main St, Watertown.

CONSTABLES needed for
Echo and Sylvan Lain Paries,
Contact Town Manager's Or-
fke, Town Hall 'Annex,
Watertown.

' FOR ' SALE: Three prom
gowns* sise 14-16. $16 each.
Phone 274-1964. _ .

COME STROLL in our out-
door Friday Market . , , (open
all. 'week, for goodness, sake!).
Indian wisps of dresses from
$5.00; hand-made fireeiae
cricket stools, f2.50. Deacon's
pipe box,. II1',; bird houses;
frajpe elephant wall. hanging,
f 10. Real peacock feathers 28*
each, for that floor vase; and'
devotional aids are our spe-
cialty. • AYE MAMA
COUNTRY SHOPS, 48 Son*
Main, Newtown; weekdays 10
to 5;' Saturdays and Sundays
,12 to' i .

freak every week-

Post Office Drug Store
' . n«m w Town

58 DeForeit St.
•274-iiW

PICK UP TRUCK FOE SALE:
1966 Cher. % ton Stepside,
V-8, 4-»peed, 4-wiieel drive,
step and 'tow bumper, spot
Ignt Sale includes hydraulic
plow. As. is. Mo «ffen under
S1.500 v i l be accepted. Bids
will 4ve 'taken until 2 p.m.
Monday, May 15* 1M0, at, tfcft
Watertown Pure District Of-
fice, 24 DeFon* Street,
Watertown, 274-63S2.

FOR RENT: "Ttoee. bedroom
taw, West Yamorih, Cap*
Ood. Knot** to Sea Gull
Beach qp Nantaclwt Sound.
Available July sad August-
Call 274-8618 after 5

BOYS WAUT lawn; work.; Call
274-3306 after 1 p.m.
CAMPING EQUIPMENT for
sale, 651 Main St , Watertown.

»«*##•

Freeman Roofing Co
NEW ROOFS
Repair Work
FREE ESTIMATES

»*«'##*»***•

# #

State, of Connecticut
District of Wateriowp, 5S
Probate Court,
May 15. 1970

Estate of ANNA T. LIT WIN.
in said district, deceased.

' The Court of Probate for the
District of Watertown, hath limi-
ted and allowed 3 months from
• The Cou,rt of Probate for. the
District of Watertown,' hath,limi-
ted: and.allowed 3 months from
the date hereof for the creditors
of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly -attested, ' within, "said
time,.. • will be debarred -a,
recovery. All persons indebted
to said, estate are requested, to
make immediate payment to
Ivan G. Litwuv Executor, 37
South St., Plymouth, Conn.

Attest:
Joseph, M, Navin, Judge

TT 5-21-TO1

CLASSIFIED

LOST: Thorn as ton Savings
Bank 'Book No 02008924 Pay-
ment applied for.

AMBITIOUS - STUDENTS —
'housewives, earn money taking
orders'for Studio Girl Cosmet-
ics. No territories. Call 274-
4917 after 2:30.

WANTED: Parents or teach-
er*. World Book,, CUUenft,
'full or part time. $500 guar-
antee. Call 658-9760, or 'write
Box. 262, W, Sinsbwyi Conn.
06092, „ . '

EMU. JEWELERS—EXPERT
WATCH < REPAIRING and
Guaranteed Workmanship.

FOR YOUR .BEST "BUYS to
carpeting, Bee our large stock
of Mill Ends and Remnants
from .America's Boat Known
Carpet If ills. Savings from %
to %. Many farce enough for
wall - to - wall, installation.
H0USAT0N1C VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge. Conn,
Tel. 203-672-6184. "

i

Just arrived at Chints'N'Printa
of Newtown, an *normoui
number of Decorator1 Slipcover ̂
Drapery ft. Upholstery Fabrics "
at enormous savings. S. .Main
St. I'll 25) Newtown, Conn.

PRE-HOLIDAY
V? -,(.,.

BUY NOW, SAVE *6»
TO 1P» PER TIRE!

"POWER CUSHION
Dili 1Vf*l A O # " T l D C C * Broader footprint tractfoa contact' than
r U L I I I L H O " 1 1 I I C V . comparable conventional •Is* 'Him

SAVE NOW 01 «WJ miTEWALLS
- BUCKWALL

• • •Mir

t-U $32.90
I3I.S

$39.70

FREEM

lato

WHITEWAiL
••pikr

$37.70

mis

956,79

$50.00
ISMS
$37.65

•* Trait

"VJO"

tor
R.77

WNTINQ ON ALL TtRES

Two Polyester cord body plita,
•on-flat' spotting, two flberftats bete
•uppreat tread-squlitniaf wear and
maintain traction tfltcttwi

SIS fed, a To.
fftiit wrttc

Sab Pric«$ m

Tbrouflb M A Y 30

GOODWVEAR
Silt

Ask about; our
plan.

* grut tin bay m it's pnfot #arap.,. # H

4WNYI0NC8RD 1
"AU-wiATMemsi:" irmtt •

# Cksn liJcivalt ileslgn, raJUl d*rli &m »houlder ^ |

v Triipl£*ilC[fiDjp'tffiiEi i9i]f!i0in< iCfl'rt ^'WtftniicliiiiMi ^ ^ ^ H

• Buy mm it line km prim ^M

i|45
^ ^ H ^ H t'Kmn'WKlMMII
I ^ H ^^M FMl,,lK.Tla:ll.W

I^B^^B rocMiiimui.

A l l OF THESE SIZES

en I I P SBLOW I L 9 v
inns 1 0 -"'"
' ̂  *"' Hicnm nmn.
tsiii mwmm

ARMAND'S FUEL CO
131 Davis St. 274-2538 Oalcvilfe

I
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